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ENSILED HIGH-MOISTURE CORN INOCULATED WITH 
A BIOLOGICAL ADDITIVE FOR 
GROWING-FINISHING LAMBS 
RIC HARD M, LUT H ER AND CH ERIE lAKN ERa 
Depar tment of  An ima l and Rang e s  S c i enc e s  
Agr icul tural Exper iment Stat ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 85-1  
The effect  of  a b io log ical  s i l ag e  add it ive , Lac t obac il lu s  plan t arumb , 
on the feed ing va lue and c hem ic a l  charac t e r i s t i c s  o f  h igh-mo i s ture ( 24 .6%) 
corn was d e t ermined in a 1 23 -day t r ia l  with growing-f inishing l amb s . Lambs 
( 6 2  lb . average ) fed untre at ed or inoculated corn performed s imil arly in 
t erms o f  body we ight gain , feed int ake or f e ed e f f ic iency . The corn 
treated with the m ic rob ial  preparat ion was o f  h igher qual ity  as ind ic ated 
by the lower pH and h igher t itratab l e  ac id ity at  f e ed ing compared t o  the 
untreated corn .  
(Key Words : S i l age add i t ive , High-mo i s ture corn , F ermentat ion 
Charac t er i s t ics ) .  
Introduct ion 
The harves t  o f  h igh-mo i s ture g rains for u se in cat t le and s he ep 
feed ing programs o ffers c e rt a in advan t ages  to  the f e ed lo t  ope rator . 
Ear l ie r  harves t ing o f  grain c an b e  ach ieved with reduced f ie ld l o s se s , 
part icu l arly when cond it ions for natural drying are advers e .  Energy co s t  
f o r  d ry ing by  art i f ic ial  me ans i s  a further cons ide rat ion i n  harves t ing and 
s tor ing h igh-mo is ture grain . 
Re s e arch conducted in the l a t e  1 950 ' s  and e arly  1 96 0 ' s  shows that 
h igh-mo i s ture corn fed to  cat t le as  grain or as g round e ar corn 
con s i s t ent ly improved f e ed convers ion as compared to d ry forms of corn . In 
contras t ,  l ive we ight g a ins were more variab l e . Included in the res e arch 
were such fac t or s  as type  o f  s torag e  s tructure ,  leve l of roughage fed with 
high-mo i s ture corn , mo i s ture cont en t  o f  corn at s torag e  and treatment with 
organ i c  acid preservat ive s . Even with a l l the s e  compa rison s , reduced f e ed 
requ irement s  were a lmo s t  a lways obs erved . 
H igh-mo i s ture g rains have  h igh potent ial  for heat ing and f or the 
deve lopment o f  mo lds dur ing s torag e . Prob lems of this nature incre as e the 
need for management deci s ions wh ich include the u s e  of an a ir- t ight s torag e  
s tructure and t h e  cons iderat ion o f  an approp r ia t e  pres erva t ive . Org anic 
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acids such as  p rop ionic and chem ical mix tu res containing prop ionic , ace t ic , 
benzo ic and f ormaldehyde have been u sed p r imarily  as agents to  inh ib it mo ld 
g rowth . Ammoniat ion and the use o f  b io log ical add it ions such as viab l e  
microorg ani sms and enzyme p roduct s a l s o  appe ar to  have potent ial  in 
improving p res e rvat ion o f  ens i l ed we t grain .  Recent rese arch ( SHEEP 83 -2 ) 
showed that treatment o f  h igh-mo i s ture g round e ar corn with Lact obacil lus 
acidophilus improved crude pro t e in d ig es t ib i l ity  and nitrogen retent ion by 
lamb s . The inocul ant a l s o  resu l t ed in a 4% s av ing in dry ma t t e r  s tored . 
The purpo se o f  this  expe r iment was to  d e t erm ine the f e ed ing value o f  
high-mo i s ture , she l led corn inoculated with Lac t obaci l lu s  plantarumc in 
d i e t s  fed t o  g rowing and f a t t ening l ambs . Var iou s c hemical  d e t ermina t ions 
were made to eva luat e  the pres e rvat ion e f fe c t s  of the inoculant . 
Proc edure s  
She l led corn g rain with 2 4 . 6 %  mo i s ture was purchas ed loc al ly f o r  the 
experiment . The corn was pas s ed through a ro l le r  mil l pr ior to ens il ing to 
g ive a cracked corn produc t with f ew who le kerne l s . Each o f  four 
experiment a l  concre t e  s i lo s was f il led with approx ima t e ly 5 , 000 lb . ( we t )  
o f  corn . The s i lo s truc tures were reinforced conc rete  cu lve rt s 6 feet  
high , 5 feet  ins id e d iame te r , with  a 4- inch wal l .  Each s i lo was  s i tuated 
on end and was equ ipped with a 1 4- inch door opening the he ight of  the s i lo . 
The s i los  were p laced on a concre t e  f loor ove r a "U" shaped t rough 
ins t a l l ed for the co l le c t ion of s e epag e  l iqu id s . The ro l led corn was 
we ighed into a f eed mix ing wagond equ ipped with a sca l e , a l lowed to mix for 
10 minutes  and e l evated in to the s ilo . Two s i l o s  were f il led with 
untreated high-mo i s ture corn . Two s il o s  were f il led with corn inoculated 
with a wat e r  suspens ion o f  Lactobacil lu s plantarum fermentat ion product . 
The wat e r  was treated with a dried milk produc t to  neutra l i z e  the c hlor ine 
in the wat e r . The f ina l suspens ion p rov ided 45 mil l ion co lony forming 
uni t s  o f  1_. plant arum per pound o f  ens i l ag e . The ens i l ag e  was l eve l ed and 
packed by thre e peop l e  wa lk ing on the surface dur ing f il l ing . The s i l o s  
were cove red with a p las t ic (6  mil ) cover and a wood en l id p lac ed on the 
p las t ic such that the l id f it ins ide the s i lo . C ement blocks were p laced 
on the l id to  p rovide 1 , 200 pound s we ight . All s i l o s  we re indoors . 
Samp l e s  o f  approx ima t e ly 6 00 grams we re co l le c t ed a t  ens i l ing and as 
the corn was removed for f e e d ing . The s amp l e s  were p laced in doub l e  
p las t ic bag s , evacuat ed and immediat e ly frozen . 
The s i los  were opened 1 8 1  d ays  af t er ens il ing and manua l ly unloaded 
f rom the top . The f ermented co rn was packed into ident i f ied s t e e l  barre l s , 
transpo r t ed to  the Anima l Sc ienc e Comp l ex ,  we ighed and s tored und e r  
ref r ig erat ion f o r  feeding . 
c 
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TABLE 1 .  DAILY GAIN FOR GROWING AND FINI SHING LAMBS FED 
UNTREATED AND INOCULATED HIGH-MOI STURE CORN 
No . o f  lamb sb 
Ini t ia l  wt . ,  lb . 
F ina l wt . ,  lb . 
Average daily  gain by period , lb . 
Untreated 
corn 
S il o  A S il o  B 
1 0  
6 0  . 7  
1 1 1 . 9  
1 0  
6 1 . 2  
1 1 2  . 2  
Inocu lated 
corn a 
S ilo C S i lo D 
1 0  
6 1 . 2 
1 1 2 . 6  
8 
6 1 . 1  
1 1 1 . 9  
Per iod I ,  46 days 
Period I I , 43 days 
Per iod III , 34 days 
. 3 3 0  
. 5 20 
. 3 94 
. 3 07 
. 5 1 6 
. 43 8  
. 3 09 
. 498 
. 46 2  
. 3 07 
. 53 9  
. 3 97 
Average d a i l y  gain , lb . 
Overal l ,  1 23 days . 41 4  . 41 6  . 41 7  . 41 3  
a Inocu lated with B iomax SI , Charles  Hansen ' s  Laboratory , Inc . , 
Milwaukee , WI . 
b Init i a l ly 1 0  lambs in e ach group . Deaths were due to c au s e s  unr e l at ed 
to  treatment . Feed consumpt ion values are for 8 head . 
TABLE 2 .  DAILY DRY FEED FOR GROWING AND FINI SHING LAMBS 
FED UNTREATED AND INOCULATED HIGH-MOI STURE CORN 
Untreated Inocula ted 
corn co rn a 
S il o  A S il o  B S ilo C 
Ave rage d a i ly f e ed int ake by pe r iod , lb . 
Per iod I ,  46 days 2 . 0 1  2 . 0 1  2 . 0 1  
Period I I , 43 d ays  2 . 3 3  2 . 2 9  2 . 3 2  
Per iod III , 3 4  days  2 . 42 2 . 43 2 . 43 
Average d a i l y  feed intake , lb . 
Overal l ,  1 23 days 2 . 2 4  2 . 2 2  2 . 23  
a Inocu l ated with B iomax S I , Charl e s  Hansen ' s  Laboratory , Inc . , 
M ilwaukee , WI . 
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S i lo 
2 . 00 
2 . 3 1 
2 . 41 
2 . 2 2  
D 
Fort y  cro s sbred we the r  lamb s  averag ing 6 2  lb . were purchas ed through 
an order buyer for use  in th i s  t r ia l . The lamb s  were ear t agged , imp lan t ed 
with 1 2  mg o f  zerano l ,  vaccinat ed ag a in s t  ent ero toxem ia , d ewormed and 
sheared p r ior to the s t art of the experiment .  The lambs were hou sed  
indoors in  ind ividual pen s equ ipped with a f e ed box and water  container . 
The feed ing per iod was 1 23 days . 
The d ie t  cons i s t ed o f  6 0% high-mo i s ture corn ( 7 5 . 7 %  dry ma t t er )  and 
24% a l fa l f a-bromeg ras s hay l ag e  ( 41 . 5% dry mat t e r )  and 16%  pro te in 
supp lement . The supp l ement contained s oybean me al ( 50% pro t e in ) , 85 . 9%; 
g round l ime s tone , 7 . 1%; d icalcium pho sphate , 2 . 0%; and trace m ineral sa l t , 
5 . 0% . Vitamin A was included in the supp lement to prov ide approx ima t e ly 
1 , 5 00 IU o f  the v itamin per  lamb d a i ly .  The B-vitamin niacin was included 
( 1 00 ppm )  in the d ie t s  of hal f  the lamb s  used in the experiment . Res u l t s  
of  that phase  o f  the s tudy are pres ented i n  SHEEP 85-2 . 
Resul t s  
Lamb Feed ing Tr ia l 
Stat i s t ical ana lyses  o f  the data  showed that there was no interact ion 
be tween the corn treatments  and n iacin tre atments . Therefore , the data 
were poo led for d i scus s ion here . 
We ight Ga in 
Init ial  and f ina l we ight s and ave rage da ily  g a ins for e ach o f  thre e 
periods are pres ented in t ab l e  1 .  The data are pres ented for e ach 
expe r iment a l  s i lo to s tudy any e f f ect o f  s torag e  on f e ed ing va lue o f  the 
corn . We ight g a in data  for the s hort interva l s  we re var iab l e  with only 
sma l l d i fferences b e twe en s il o s . Ove ral l ,  we ight g a in s  r anged from . 41 3  to  
. 41 7  lb . per  day . Stat i s t ical tre atment of  the data  ind icate  no 
s ign i f icant period or overal l d i ffe rence s ( P < . 0 5 ) for l amb s fed untreat ed 
corn and corn inocul at ed with 1_ .  plant arum . 
The d ie t s  fed in th i s  exp e r iment contained adequate  amounts  o f  
concentrat e f o r  growth and f a t t en ing , i . e . , 7 6 %  concentrat e with 
approxima t e ly 24% roughage as a l fa l fa-brome hay lag e . More rap id g rowth and 
f a t t en ing can be accomp l i shed with l ambs f ed d ie t s  containing l e s s 
roughag e . Thi s  rat io of concentrate to roughag e was s e l ect ed to  minimize 
d ige s t ion d is turbances whi l e  maint a in ing an adequa t e  l eve l of co rn in the 
d ie t . 
Feed Intake 
Ave rag e  daily dry feed intakes for e ach period and ove r  the ful l t erm 
o f  the experiment are shown in t ab le 2 .  Level  of  feed int ake general ly 
increased with t ime on experimen t  with only smal l d ifference s be twe en s i l o s  
or b e tween h igh-mo i s ture corn treatment s .  Intake in g eneral was somewhat 
lower than exper ienced in prev ious t r ial s with lamb s  o f  this we ight and 
po t ent ial  for g rowth . 
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Spo i l ed and mo ldy corn was s eparated f rom good corn as  the s i l o s  were 
empt ied . Oc c as iona l ly mo ld g rowth oc curred in the barre l s  used  for f eed 
s torage due to expo sure to  a i r .  However , untreat ed and inocu lated corn 
f rom the s ilo exhib it ed a f ru i ty f erment ed aroma and was g enera l ly free  
f rom mo ld g rowth . No  a t t empt was  made to s eparate any mo ldy corn from good 
corn at  t ime o f  feed ing . 
Feed E f f ic iency 
The data for e f f ic iency  o f  conve rs ion o f  feed t o  body weight gains for 
each period and over the trial  are pres ent ed in t ab l e  3 .  Feed requ irements 
were c a l cu l ated in compar i sons b e tween s i l o s  and f or e ach period . Over the 
ent ire experiment , feed e f f ic iency ranged from 5 .3 4  to 5 . 40 lb . of  dry f e ed 
per  pound o f  g a in and wou ld b e  cons idered to  b e  typ ical  for th i s  t ype o f  
d ie t .  There were no impor t ant d if fe renc e s  b e tween unt reated and inoculated 
high-mo i s ture corn . 
Chemical  Charac t er i s t ic s  
A comp l e te pro f il e  o f  chemical  charac t er i s t ic s  for the untreated and 
inocu l ated corn i s  no t ava i l ab l e  at this  t ime . L imited analyses  performed 
on s amp le s  c o l l ec t ed as the exper imenta l  corn was removed f rom the s i los  
are  pres ented in  tab l e  4 .  Mo s t  impor t ant of  the  c hemical  c harac t er i s t i c s  
was the lower ing o f  p H  ( s i l o  A ,  4 .6 9 , vs . s il o  C ,  4 . 5 4 ,  and s il o  B ,  4 . 81 , 
vs s i lo D ,  4 . 7 0 )  with the inocu l at ion treatment . 
Ac id content was lower than that obs e rved with corn s il ag e , but there 
i s  an ind ic a t ion -that f erment at ion d id o c cur . A me asure o f  thi s  is  
t it ratab l e  ac id ity . Titratab l e  a c id ity was  h igher for the inocula ted corn 
than for the untreated corn ( s i l o  C ,  3 . 26 , vs  s i l o  A ,  2 . 5 2 , for a 2 9% 
inc re as e; s il o  D ,  3 . 1 2 ,  vs  s i l o  B ,  2 .3 5 , for a 33%  increas e ) . Ana lyses  are 
in progres s t o  d e t erm ine the quant i ty of  l ac t i c  and o ther vo l a t i l e  fatty  
ac ids  in  the  f ermented corn .  
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TABLE 3 .  FEED EFFICIENCY FOR GROWING AND FINISHING LAMBS 
FED UNTREATED AND INOCULATED HIGH-MOISTURE CORN 
Untreated Inocu lated 
Feed per  lb. gain by period , 
Per iod I ,  46 days  
Per iod 
Per iod 
II , 43 days 
III , 3 4  days 
Feed per lb . gain ,  lb . 
Ove ra l l ,  1 23 d ays  
corn 
S ilo A 
lb . 
6 . 88  
4 . 56 
6 . 6 6  
5 . 40 
corn a 
S ilo B S i l o  C S ilo 
6 .6 9  6 . 7 2  7 . 3 2  
4 . 5 0 4 . 7 1  4 . 3 2  
5 . 6 4  5 . 3 1 6 . 3 0  
5 . 3 4  5 . 3 4  5 . 3 7  
a Inocu l ated  with B iomax S I , Char l e s  Han sen ' s  Laboratory , Inc . , 
Milwaukee , WI . 
TABLE 4 .  CHEMICAL PROFILES OF HIGH-MOI STURE CORN AT TIME OF FEEDING 
Dry mat t e r , %b 
pH 
Titratab l e  acid ityC 
Crude p ro t e ind 
Untreated 
corn 
S il o  A 
7 5 . 81 
4 .6 9  
2 . 5 2  
1 1 . 6 2  
S ilo B 
7 5 . 9 5 
4 . 81 
2 . 3 5  
1 1 . 5 9  
Inocu lated 
co rn a 
S il o  C 
7 5 . 5 9 
4 . 5 4  
3 . 26 
1 1 . 7 2  
S ilo D 
7 5 . 2 9  
4 .  7 0  
3 . 1 2  
1 1 . 7 1  
a Inocu lated with B iomax SI , Char l e s  Hansen ' s  Laboratory , Inc . , 
Milwaukee ,  WI . 
b To luene d i s t i l lat ion with acid correct ion . 
c M i l l i l i t ers  . IN KOH to raise  pH t o  7 .  
d Dry mat t e r  bas i s . 
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